
One Gent a Word.
For Eneh Intwrltnn No mlTertUmnent

tnkn for 1cm than IS rpntn.
CASH ninnt MmniptnT .11 onlrr,.
AdilroM PIKB COUIfTT PRKSS,

MII.P()KI, PA.

NOTICF.. Notlro la hpri'by
TRESPASS tnwpiwsing on the iminisiw
occupied by tho iindcrslRiii'd in Iilngiimii
township, known ns the Hnclinnnn fnrm
for hunting, fllil"K, IwrrvliiR or nny other
mrpoo wlmtevor U furfoUMrii untlrr pen

nlt.yof th liiw. Any person or iwiunn
illsnhcjIiiR this notli'O will bo uViilt with
In the severest lnwful mnnuer.

(4K0UUK II. McCAllTY,
July 1, 1H7. ' Lessee.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS tn'spitMMlngiiinin the south-
ern hulf of the trnet of Innd known ns the
Wllliiim Denny, No. (, in Shoholn town
hip, for hunting, fishing, or, nny other

nlso trespnsslng on Snwklll pondImrpoHo, townslilp. or, ilsblng In it Is
forbidden under penalty of the Inw.

M. Ci.kii.asi) Mn.Non,
AprlSlm Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notloe Is hereby1 given tlmt trespnssing upon the' pro- -

of the Forest Luke Association in
.Ai.Onwnvi.n Pike rjNintv. Pit..

for the purpose of hunting nnd fishing, or
nny other purpise is strictly loruuiucn un-
der penalty of tho law.

Alkxandkb Haddks,
Not. 22, 18(15. President.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespnssing on the promises
of the undersigned, situated In l)ngiiinn
township, for nny puriwuo whntver Is
strictly forbidden, nnd nil offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IltA U. Cask.

Oct. 94, 1W5. (

SALE. A small farm located nenrFOR known ns tho Heiisel or
Keinhardt place, containing 21 ncres.
Finely loonted, well wittered. House nnd
liam. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, eto., address
Lock box U Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents are particularly
roquostod to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

During the" shower of Saturday last one
of the work oxen belonging to Wash
Lnntz was struck by HgitAWng hnd killed.
The ox was In the pasture at the time.

Someone has started In to clear up the
Ceraetary at Lnyton, and the Improvement
Is so marked thnt the rest of the grounds
will now need to receive the game atten-
tion.

Tha Indian Fakir thnt held forth at Lny
ton on Thursday last was a glib tnlkor.
He sold but little mcdocine, nnd lit right
out. We saw him In Port Jcrvis on the
Saturday following.

Mrs. Geo. C. Stoll's sons.Frauk and Irn,
have named their pleasant home along the
Delaware, "Alastia" nud thrown It open
to summer bonrdors. It bns been filled to
overflowing before people hereabouts
hardly knew of their Intention. The place
is nicely located having an abundance of
exceptionally line fruit, vegetables and
berries. With all this and tho courteous
attention they are sure to recoivo, uity peo
ple can hardly fail to be pleased. All hall,
and success to the first venture In this line
In old Snndystou.

John Snider and II. K. Montrosg ar
raising celery In partnership. The former
does the work nnd the latter finds tho hind
and the fertilizer. This Is an excellent
comblnntjn, aud is sure to result In a fine
crop of celery.

Lester T Smith and John V. Major were
fishing at Culvers Lake Inst Frldny ami
caught 22 bass of fair size.

U.K. MontroBs, our wido awnke land
lord, is roofing several of his buildings
new, and doing his share generally to keep
tho village In the line of progress. '

John Klntner and family of Now ton
wore enjoying an outing- - among relatives
in Sandyston last week.

Wm. Van Fleet Is about to locate in
Layton and carry on carriage painting
Here is an opportunity to get out your
carriages and wagons arxl have them put
In good shape. Paint adds both to the
life and appearance of all sorts of vehicles
aud is not used one half as much as It
should be.

A load of Culvermore guests, residents
ofN. Y. and Brooklyn spout a few hours
at Pino Hill Farm on Friday and loarnod
with evident surprise that broilers are not
picked from bushes and that a broiler farm
docs not clear 2 or $3000 a year for lis own-
er.

The village of Layton seems on the verg.
of a boom. Last week a harness and shoe
maker in the person of Jason Lehoimne- -

dleu moved in, and this week vwre prom
ised a carriage paluter There should be
work plonty for both and we wish them
success.

We note that tho political pot is boiling
over lu Pike, and as toon as the leaders
Indicate their preference as to candidates
you may look for a little fur to fly in Sus
sex. Too hot for politios just yet.

Corn was given a bad droop by the wind
and rain of Saturday. It had grown rapidly
and was In a tender condition to withstand
high winds. The damage will be consider
able besides It will make vexatious cut
ting when ripe.

The sworn statements of the Sussex Nat
ional, aud Merchants National Banks of
Newton dnted July 25, lw.w give the value
of the Banking house, furniture, and fix
tures at $31,t)U0 for the former, and f I4.5UO

for the latter. Aocordiug to the law,
should Assessors assess at those figures or

' not.

The iron bridge across Big Flat Brook
between Layton and Tuttles Comers nouds
a coat of good white puiut.
i

It is laughable sometimes to hear official
chaff each other wit h quiet glee and chuck
ling that the "Electrical Engineer" U out
of a job or cutting brush but wedou't hear
quite as much of it now as formerly. The
Eluutrlcal Engineer dout cull on his men
to pull the iiuibcr out of that bruoe
wire" Lei lie! nor toil his patients they
huve a UoepMuited skiu dlseiuse whva it Is
tiuiplu. jrhltkcu 'ux, ha! hni

The Fnrini'rs, nni Trade-tnon'- s

picnic nt IJulrers Luke, will tnke
plncc on An(int 13. Tho prlvele(re of n
cbim bilko will he mild nt the mine time
ns the oilier privileges nt 8 ocloek p. in
Angriistll, nt the ('rlssmnn Ilont House at
thelnko.

There Is getting to he quite a Rood mnny
loose stones 111 tho ronds slnoo the recent
showers nnd wouldn't It be ft (rood Idea to
throw them out before we nil get to Attend-
ing those coming picnics.

A picnic pnrty of young folks from Lny-to- n

hnd n fine time lust Frldny bontlng
nnd fishing nt Culvers Lnko. The pnrty
cnughfrU hnss'.

e ' .

MONTAGUE.

There was not much going on Inst week
which came to our notice, o I Won't have
to write much.

City neoplo are slow about coming to
Montague this summer so we have to get
along without them.

Miss Helen Fletcher, of Now York.
who Is stopping at Shady C41on presented
the Congregation of the Roformod Church
with twenty five hymnals. Sho nlso con
ducts a Sabbath school lit Mlllvllle every
Snbbnth aftornoon at three o'clock.

A couple of theological students are ex-

ported at Shady Glen this week.

Mrs. J. Boslor Is at Long Inland City
being tronted for hip disease by a rpoclal
1st. f

Mrs. Anna Sehtits spent last week In
tfew York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colo, of Middle-
town, visited friends here Inst wook.

Every one Is siieculatlng. Whole Is Lee
Kytof

Mr. Ida Wlckham, of Matamnras, Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Colo.

The L. A. S. are making preparations
for their annual midsummer fair. Til
for tat. Ilttlo given .little required. One
good turn deserves another, which Is
good rule to go by but, nlas, too often
are so selfish.

Joseph feels full of laughter. Some
chnp so deeply Interested lu Bold ing hli
girl from fnlllug out of the wngonallowed
Ills nowly pnluted wngou to come Into
too close contact with. a rock
badly scratched wheel.

Did you ever go up Lover's Llmsf
Did you ever sit under the stars nil

night nnd wntch them grow dim as day
light appears, hear the buzz of the festlvi
mosquito around your ears, hoar th
smartest rooster lu the neighborhood give
his morning call. If you have you know
what it Is to enjoy nature.

The first danoe of the season will lie
held on the Riverside platform this Fri
day evening Aug. 6th.

It is queer some people are always hnv-
Ing trouble If not of one kind then
of nnothor. Of course they always blame
the other fellow, being unwilling to admit
that thoy thenisolvos are ever wrong
Some think the I'liFSS is too plain spoken
sometimes. Well what of It. Tho people
like facta and above all plain truth. Of
course It Is not nlways policy to toll every
thing you know In a newspaper thnt
would bo striking a too tender spot.

Tho man on the Nail Keg is mnohobllg-- d

to the Editor of the PiiBsg for the fa
vor shown us Saturday. We'll try and
return it.

Kerr Bros, are supplying Port Jcrvis
with lots of sweet corn. Relnehnrdt
Bros, also are supplying their customors
wltn all they need If you peed truck of
any kind just come to Montague. m

Funny world this. It's full of all kinds
of people For instance you find a man
unnhle to do any manual labor, he can't
stand the heat, It's too much to walk a
nilo, but yet It is no labor to row a bout

on tho river nearly all day loaded with fair
friends, but then that Is labor of love
which sunbeams don't pffect. -

A pretty good shower laid the dust over
hero Saturday afternoon! Some corn-
fields look as if a roller had passed over
them. Tho soaker we hnd at night settled
tho dust ibis for Sunday.

Tho amount of Insurance paid to the
heirs of tho late. Benjamin Cole of this
town was 2, 1(16. He was insured in the
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York.

Joseph Wesfcbrook, of Port Jervls, called
down here Sunday. Thomas Duttuo's
smiling face was also seen here at the
sanie time. Thomas looks sharp after the
Interest of the Register.

GUESTS AT RIVERSIDE.
Robert De Lay, wife, and son Robert,

Joseph Murphy, wife, family, and nurse,
of N. Y., Harry Hinternhon", J. Hoffman,
aud wife, C. Brodmerkel, wife, and child,
Hobokon, N. J., Jos. Gosling, Brooklyn,

NailKku.

DINGMANS FERRY.

At the last slttlug of our fence club one
of the matters discussed was politics, and
the candidates tor sheriff, but a yell of
terror went up from some of the members
over the Idea of publionlly expressed opin-
ions before the nomination. If a choloe
Is thus iniule whnt will become of our free
boor, cigars and other things, fur without
that we can still make the candidates
keep putting up sime of Chose necessaries.
The conclusion privately reached was that
if the candidate who is honest) Industrl- -

fous aud always ready to do auy favor In
his power for his friends should be nomln
ated by the Democrats, the republican can-
didate would staud a gilt edge chanoe
of being elected.

Next our supervisors came up for criti
cism aud it was agreed that of the four
who started out lu the spring to see who
could do the boat work, the Centre district
boss had been left so far in the rear that
he could not bo disoovored by a teles-
cope.

A proposition was made that some one
charitably inclined should take his team
aud draw gravel at each end of every
bridge, aud till up the chuck boles so for
lultlabie to the destruction of wagous and
Injurious to tbesafoty aud comfort of those
compelled to travel over thorn.

Next proposition was Domestic economy
aud it was unuuiiuously agrswd that J.W.
kept the best shoes aud farmers tools to
be found iu town, but his toa, oh I dear
what is It made ull

Mr Green a new member of tho club
emiuirod which was moat profitable, to try
to get hay In between showers or wait un-
til bottled weather aud he was rcfurrcd to
tho old maxim, wait aud make hay when
lite fi tUluus. -

A complaint was fastened to the toip

rail that farmers help Is crying hard tlmej
nnd hlnmlngthn farmers because they do
not pny high wnges nnd rlvo steady work
If we hire help we mint find money nnd
pay wages In cash while being compelled
to sell butter 111 and 1 J oents a pound lie
lowoost of production and other products
proportionally low. We have to wait fl to- -

12 months tor the returns from our labor
ind take chancel of failure of crops, but
the help takes no chances they can got
their pay whether we live or not.

A woman living ton miles above Cralgs
Meadows In Monroe was recently arrested
a second time for selling an organ she had
bought on tho Instalment plan and when
she saw the olTlcnr she called out, oh papa !

the old devil Is after mo again!
Lightning Inst Saturday struck nenr the

resiilonoeof Gllbort Hoator In Delaware
killing a valuable hound and shocking
the Inmates of the house, one of whom
wns nnoonsclom for nearly throe hours.

A Keg of whiskey, a general drunk and
row. Scene second, in the justice omne
and complainant sentenced to pay oosts.

Lnst Saturday when going to the spring
for water Mrs. Z loh Van D.irmark slip
ped fell and broke her arm. Dr. Kenwor
they attends the Injury.

- Caesar.

MATAMORAS.

Miss Mabel Cnrr, of Carbondnle, Pa.,
who hns been visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Cnthnrlno Price, returned to her
home In thnt city on Thursdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Halsey, of West--

town, N. Y., and Miss Sarah Davis, of
Middletown, N. Y., have been the guests
of Mr. D. B. Allen for the past week.

A lawn socIhI for the benefit of Little
Wesley Church wns held on Thursday
evening nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wells on Washington St. The lawn was
Illuminated with Chinese lanterns nnd
the tables were arranged very nicely for
refreshments, consisting of enke and lem-

onade. Friends from Milford and Port
Jervls wero In attendance. Quite a nice
Sum wns renllzed for the church. Mr.
and Mrs. Wells made It very pleasant for
their friends.

Mr Allx-r-t Rutherford and his friend,
Alfred Crane, of Cnrbondalo, Pa., spent
two days ia Port Jervls, calling on friends
in that place nnd In Matamoras. Thoy
cniue in a canoe front Hancock and ex-lc-

to go on to F.aston, Pa.
Miss Ida Corwlu and Miss Hnttlo Allen,

both of Mutninorns, Joined a camping
;inrty Tuesday for York Pond. They ex-

iect to bo absent a week or ten days. Wc
vlsh them a plon.ant time.

Mr. Harrison Watts, of Mntamoras, cel
ebrated his 53d birthday on Tuesday even
ing at his pleasant homo on Main St.
Mrs. Tlios. Cavannugh, of Middle-
town, N. Y., ft sister of Mrs. Watts,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. James Lehman, of Gar- -

flefd, another sister nnd brother in Lan
nnd ulso a daughter, Mrs. Harry Moore,
of Jersey City, were In nttendanoe and
nsslsted In entertaining guests. Very
nice refreshments wore served aud good
music was enjoyed. Mr. Watts received
the oongrnlulatlons of about thtrty-flv- e of
his friends and they all trust they may
have the pleasure of visiting him ngaln on
another birthday.

Misses Mary Squires aud Lulu Billinan
both members of Mikado Opera Company
visited Montioollo on Monday. Thoy re
port a vory pleasant tlmo.

Mr. KverittMoad of the Matamoras meat
narkot visited Monticollo Monday even

111!' and took In the opera.

Mr. Harry Lilly visited Mouticello Mon
day evening and attended the opern.

Tho county superintendent, directors
mid teachers of the Matamoras public
school met at the residence of Mr. Chns.
Snider the secretary of tho school board,
and adopted a new series of readers mini
bered from one to five. The company was
handsomely served with lee cream and
cake at the close of the mooting by Mrs.
Snyder.

Tho teachers have been appointed and
Prof Kllcoin Is tho right man In the right
place. One room hns not been filled nnd
wo roconuneiid Mr. Gilbert Nichols of
Matamoras for that place. Ho Is a grad
uate of the P. J. schools and stands high
in the estimation of his frleuds.

THE "BUNION" SHOE.

Plenty of room for enlarged Joints close

ly fitting elsewhere.

This describes shoes made on the "Bun
lou Lasts."

The foot with the bunion was very much
like other feet before the bunion grew.

It needs a shoe hay Ing more room in cer
tain points.

It has been impossible to obtain a satis
factory fit in ready made shoe.

The nearest approach to 1 1 was obtained
by buying a shoe which was Jtwo or three
sixes too long or too wide.

The "custom shoe muker"has frequently
failed to give a satisfactory fit simply be
cause he had no last of proper shape to
work on.

He put on a bunch here and a bunch
there, but the outline was wron g and tne
shoe didn't fit.

The"Bunion Shoe" is the only shoe that
will fit the foot with a bunion or an en
larged joint. The words "Bullion Shoe1

and "Bunion Last" registered as trade
mark, May 71 18M.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. '

D. D. HURSH.
Repairing done in tin or iron, and

kloctrical supplies furu- - t

ished to order.
KLtlTUICAl WOKK A ttrECIALTV.

Prompt attention iven to bnild
ing private telephone lines ; putting
in electric door bells ; call bulla
burglar alarms ; electric nUirm
clocks ; house call.or hotel annuncia
tors ; and the Reiforul keeping in or
der o( electrical apparatus.

Tor
Liver
TraukfcG

and constipation AVER'S PriXi
are invaluable, always affording
Immediate relief. They are

Tho Boat Pill."
R. S. MAYO. Edna. Minn.

Richard (Jrokur the Tammany
leader, returned to New York from
Europe lat week..

Washington Hotels.

RI6GS HOUSE.
The hot, nnr efct'lh'iH of tho cnpfrnl

lorntpd within one block of tho Whin
House nnd ilirwtly opposite Hip Treasury,
Fluent tuble lu tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famotifi hotHry. rriiinrkHlilo for its

historical nnsorintion nnd lonir suntHt nt'd
popularity. Kocently ntnovnUti, repainted
nnu partially rvitiriiiHneti.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A Inndmnrk nutong the hotels of Wnsh

Ington, patronized in former years by
presidents nnd high omcinls. Always
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered bertor than ever. Opp. Pa. H
H. dep. WALTER IHKTON, Res. Mgr.

hose hotels are the principal nollt'
rendezvous of the capital at all times.

icy lire ! he best stopping places at rca-
sonanio rate.4

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manager.

AGENTS WANTED
In Evory County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR
"

FOR HUMAMITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORV,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro
fusoly and artistically illustrated, and
most Intensely popular book on tho sub
ject of the war with Hpniil. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs

taken specially for this great worV. Agent!
arc making $r0 to tint) a week selling it.
A veritable bonanza for live canvassers
Apply for description, terms nnd territory
at oiico to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co

ST. LOUIS, MO., Or M. V. City.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,

Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c." per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made

by
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,
Milford Pharmacy.

iffijb RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Data.

Solid Pullman trains to llufTalu, Niag-
ara Kalis, Climltnuqii.1 L.llii', t'luvrland,
Chir:r4 ami .

Tifki'ts mi Kilo at i'nrt Jcrvis to all
points in tli" WcMtamt Soiitlinvstat lower
rates timn via any olliur iirt-ulas- s lino.

Tkains Now I.kave Pout Jkiivis as
Follows.

KAriTW'AHI).

No. 18, Daily Kxpress 8 31AM.
" 10, Daily Kipross 5 ) "
" lti, Daily Kxcopt.. Sunday.. . 8 SO ..

'
" "2M, 7 4S
" i, Pondav Ouly 7 4i "
" S8, Daily Kioept Hunday .. 10 1)7 "
" , Daily Way Train 12 15 p. SI.
" 4, Daily Kxoept Sunday . 2 2" "
" " ' " "30, a ao
" 8, Dally Express 4 Bo "
" 81, Sunday Only 4 SO "
" 8, Daily Kxpri'ss 6 "
" ft, Hunday only 8 40 "
" la, Sunday only .: 5 45 "
" 24. Daily Kxwpt Sunday.. 6 60 '
" 14, Daily .... 10 00

WESTWARD.
No. 3, Dally Express 12 30 A. M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train H 05 "
" 1, Dally Express 11 83 "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday. . Id 10 p. u.
" . 12 80 'St. Daily Exowpt Sunday.
" 500 "6Daily Express
" 83, Saturday only 5 15 "

27, Dully Except Sunday.. 5 60 "
" 7, Daily Express 1016 "
Trains leave Chambers street. New

York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00,
7 45, 9 00, W 16, 10 30 A 11 1 00, 8 00,
4 80, 6 3ii, 7 ao, 15 r. it. On Suud iys,
4 (III, 7 311. U 00, W 16 a. 111.; 12 30, D 00,
7 30 aud 0 15 r. u.

1. I. Huberts,
Ceusral rMwingrr agsuti

Xw Vuik,

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortment ever shown in

' town.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS.

jRUTAN
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP
Everything for a Bicycle.

Wheels to Sell and Rent
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks

Broad St. Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,
Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

Milford, Pa

HOAGLAND'S

ON TOP THIS WEEK
Grass Porch Cushions for the piazza

10 cents
White Toilet Sets,

177 sets - 11.27.
Odd Wash Bowls nnd

Pitchors - . 40cts. each
A lot of White Sauce Dishes

2c ; tiihle tunblers 19o dozen

Tho Bust Tiling in Window
Screens hardwood framo.plan
ty of seroen all sizes, 23, 28
nnd 33 cents.

we want iresn eggs and
GOLDEN BUTTER.

Turnip Seed, White or Yellow, 25
cents per pound.

THE BIG STORE
Port Jervis, N. Y

A SUMMER

SECRET.

that everyone does not un
derstiind is how to dress com
fortably and handsomely at
tho sumo time. If you ex
amino our nte stock
of clothing you will find that
we have selected the coolest
nnd most elegant frabrica for
tlio summer, and we have
them in nil the leading styles
nt prices thnt will surprise
you.

Crash Suits 12 40 and up
Duck Pants 1 00 "
Serge Coats 3 00 "
Alpaca Clouts 1 90 "
Cotton Coats 60 '
OJauzo Underwear 25 "
Outing Shirts 50 '!
Crash Hats 25
Straw Hats 25 "
Wash Suits 80 "
Crash Fants 1 60 "
Crash Vest 85

GUNNING & FLANAGAN

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y,

ItvMt with 7oblhr jom comlna tha

rcniuv uo dMirtt (or tobtu
OUtaarTOUaUlftlrvM Jlivlltint, puriiiu l bluotL re-

k&kes yo lrunif Til I iViVoid 4O0,0u0
in ii mi i mm i w fureu nu
.ltd UuCjLufc- fttV - - V .3 M HU iUHK fru

il vouch (or mm. Ta.ce 11 wi
will, ptl ntly, prtaientl oi

.. , usuiiii cum; wuasrs,
nrQtvrii tel ucur,rwrofuad men.

MMSIwUMtNl

ravorile ncmcdy

Only Twenty

$2.25.

Days More
To dispose of the balance of our stock, if
you wish to avail of the opportunity of
a lifetime, You must do it soon.
Three very special lots of fine footwear,
which must be disposed of at cost.

NO I. 48 pairs Ladies fine shoes, blackI OT
and tan, sizes 2 1-- 2 and 3 only, most of the $2.00

value, and some of them $2.50 and $3.00 grades, while
they last. Your choice for $1.75.

OT NO 2 Nine pairs Ladies' Top Bicycle Boots
in following sizes, two pairs 3, two 3 1-- 2. two a. two

4 1-- 2, 1 5, regular value, $4.00; Your choice for

OT NO 317 pairs Men's Patent Calf Shoes, In
three different styles, reeular S4.00 and S.oo

grade. Your choice

SPARROW ,
Successors

77 Pike Street,

FIXTURES

OUR SUMMER

for $3.00.

& FRANKS,
to L. Burnett.

Port Jervis, N.Y.

FOR SALE.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

Is now going on. We must make room for
new fall goods. Cut prices is the order in ev-
ery department.

Furniture, Carpets,
and Crockery. y -

You can save money. This is not idle talk.
Call at once at the largest House Furnishing
Estal ilishmcnt in Orange County.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

X. B. Two '07 Oranrre Countv Exnress BievclfK. &az
last year, reduced to 3.3, and a foO last year's re-
duced to $30.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
BEKT OK WORK AT SHORT NOTICE.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & EDMS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a utove will domonntrata
fact t!un a good stove in more of a considora-- .

Man th'in any other article of furniture. If you
aider this fact why experiment with some untried stove
when you can buy the DOCKASH for the name money
or less than any other stove in the market. There ia
buff one genuine.

LUDLUM
43 FRONT STREET,

& PECK,
PORTJERVIS, N,Y,


